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VOTERS ARE URGED ELEVEN HUNDRED MARINES LEAVE ON HENDERSON SOCIALIST PARTY

SHAPPY WITH BRIDE! 10 DEFEAT BOSSES NOMINATES DEBS
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'Presidential Candidate Was
' Married to Arkansas Girl

yv' Last Christmas Eve
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LIVING IN N. J. HOME

ifcdwaril Randolph Wood, seventy
four-year-o- ld candidate for the prel
dential preference primary nomination

Pennsylvania, today confirmed the
"Teport that he had been married Christ-wa- n

eve nt Knoxvilic. Tcnn.. to Mis
ISrmn nichnrdnn, of Arkansas.

"Wc are livlnc quietly and happily at
ny father's old home at Greenwich.

Cumberland county, New Jcrsej," said
Mr. Wood today at bin rhiladelphla
office In the Wood Rulldlng. n? Fourth
and Chestnut streets.

'I have not opcneil mr town house
245 South Seventeenth street since

our return. I am renovating a new
house, however, at '220(1 St. .lames
place, nnd wc expect to go there some
time later.

"I met Mrs. Wood some five or sW
years ago when she was in charge of
Schools In Perry county, Arkansas. Our
friendship tipened until n point where

felt I would like to have her for my
wife We were, married Christmas eve
andispelit our honeymoon at Asheville.

C."
Mri Wood said that his wife's friends

had been notified of her marriage, but
that no general announcement bad been
made hitherto becnue bi wife's health
has not been good ince she cume north,
nnd they have been living quietly in
their home in New Jersey.

Mr. Wood discussed his presidential
aspirations. " I think 1 have nsgood u
chance ns any one," he said. "No can-dida-

thus far can claim sufficient sup-
port to assure him the nomination.
While I have not the support of the
organization, I feci that they arc friend-
ly to me. My friends have been of
fireat help to me in my candidnoj."

Mr. Wood has been a cuudldatc for
various offices, but has never been an
office holder. He is n widower with four
children and is wealthy.

HOG ISLAND IDLE TODAY

Power Break Forces 10,000 Men to
Quit Work Back Tomorrow
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About 10.000 shlphulldcis at the Hog
Island plant were forced to discontinue
work at O o'clock this morning because

power shortage caused by the burn-in- s

out of a bearing at the Christian
street plant of the Philadelphia Klcc- -

trlc Co.
The normal su ,,, inoOftl.llnw.nts ri"? the in this In administration thau

Imvntu ? ,n ilWlS thRt T folo wthe profit who have hither-- ,
?" sny. S1:. hJL ..aJ' t?. .'"' to shamedaT won cut

officials ut the
made The power is used

operate the giant ulr compressors' at
the The compressors furnish
the air pressure for the of
riveting, caulking, drilling nnd other

A report that the yard was closing
a"own because of n tie-u- p due to the
walkout of carpenters and painters a
few days ago was cniphaticaly

the officials of the American In-

ternational Shipbuilding Corporation.
Vull operation is expected to be re-

trained tomorrow morning.
Several breaks at the Christian street

powerhouse have caused a shortage
of power to industrial plants during the
last few months.
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Life Insurance Officials on Banquet '-
- precincts todaj strength -

ened the cloims the I nderwood andProgram Here Tonight Heflin supporters that randidates
The Philadelphia Association of Life had been for I'ulted States

Underwriters will hold its annuul meet- - senator. These returns gave Senator
iug tonight on tin- - roof garden the Cndei-woo- IS.nL'O votes, as against
.Adclphia Hotel. A business session nnd for Musgrove and 10.10!) for
election of officers late today will be Weakley. Representative Heflin, who
followed bv a bamiuet at Iwa seeking the short-ter- nomination.

Speakers at the bauquet will be .Inmes led the field with .'11,00.1, O'Neal and
K. Knvannugh. vice president the White being contenders for second
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.. who place with 18.0.10 and 17.411.1 votes, ll

talk on "Life Insurance Hales- - spectivelj. Kushton's total was 10.181.
manship" ; Walter I.. vice Returns nlso from the second district
presidcut of the .lohn Hancock Life In- - Indicated the defeat of Representative
uraneC"Co. n and Or-- ' Dent for reuomiuntion. l.ntest figures

Ionization." nnd Willnnl O. Hamilton. gae his opponent. Judge John .1.
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Paret. pnsident the nssocia
tion, will be , .

T he meeting comes as tne wmi-u- p m
membership cnmpalgu. The assocm- -

tio n now lias 700 members, twice "
many as iasi jeiir.

"I . ...ii 1 rnn iki nn. l.l. liu n rurVIINCno n ouiMruntinvu
Secretary Wilson Meets Tollers

Operators Separately
Washington. HI -- ij A. P

Representatives of anthracite miners
conferred ..gain today with Hctary

(

uu a.. .'"';'.. ""mpublic anj decisions. Mlsou will
jnect the (otnni tee of , en,t r s a ter.
after which he plans to call tin minus
n!.'.n' .. , ,.f .irs representative

fefences.

Revive Racing Canada
Montreal, May After 11 three

year suspension due to the war lioise
will be resumed in I unudj to- -

tuLiuK ... ......
morrow when the Mount rThis meeting inuuguiiites the
"i'"" , ..,,i,,i,i....,... III WS UUller thervucyu i "- - r iniiiteil iniiacing (iwimiii "

Montteal. Dttawu, 'loumto. Hiiinilton.
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HOWARD RANDOLPH WOOD
Seventy, four - ear - old Phlladel-pliln-

who lias married .1 so
teacher. He Is a candidate for ilio

presidency

'Pussyfoot Johnson
Attacks Rum Here of

Continued from rat One

I really don't know how things
stand hero."

"National prohibition will never be
rrpealed in this country unless the drys

to sleep on the inb. which is incon-
ceivable. It always ucd to take a state to
that went dn about three years to cool
off and it win better off nnd I
give the country ns a whole just about
that long to come around to normal
on the subject "

He explained that a great deal the
disturbance in Moslem countries, Tur-ke-

Kgypt and Arabia, at the present in
time, was due to parties these
countries endeavoring to get rid theliquor trade that has been introduced bv nil
outsiders.

"I have been interested prohibition
ever siure I graduated from the y

of Nebraska." he said i telling
his first connections witli the

movement, "and I have been
pretty active that side ever since.

Wns Militant Reformer
"I was getting out a paper called the

Humble-Re- o to help Omaha's fight
against drink, and nbout the time the
elcctious some n crowd knocked
down one of nty newsboys. 1 knocked
him down nnd the evidence showed tlmr
1 had been jumping up and down on
htm. That incident roused my
nnd you might say that my most nctie
participation in the work of the cause
began with my arrest on that occa-
sion

"I also reniemher exnnsinir n Pliiln.
.delphian named Harry P. Crowell. who

hi party had bought the news
papers the politicians. The whole
story came out in 'The Voice.' a New
York temperance paper."

When nuked if John D. Rockefeller
hod contributed much to the temper-nnc- e

cntise. Pussyfoot exclaimed:
"Ooldarn John D ! He made more

trouble for us than anything else, espe
cially West. None the' reallj
wenuiij-propi- c ot me country nave been' nt
with us."

UNDERWOOD VOTE GROWS

His Nomination for Senate Along
' With Heflin Assured

.Montgomerj-- , Ala.. .May in. (Py A.
P. I Ileturns from sixty-fiv- e of' the'
sixty-seve- n counties, but with a mini- -

n

iinuu. u hiujuuia in i . i.iiiii uin.. rlr.t ...... the renoinlnatinn
t ....,;.., j.ii .i i..ill uiliu-- i ilia tt ij.vnh"1! mi in i.

seventh district Renresentative Black- -
. .1: t ,1-- - .n.

AMERICANS BELIEVED SAFE

Near East Relief Gets Cheering News

From Constantinople
Npw Yor,(( May ,.,,, A p

.Relief that AmerUans in llndjin.
wht,t(i Tlllkh

( h,n w)h Anlrr,Pa1Sj nn,
pressed in a .able

received todnv by the Neant Kast Relief

able stated, had sailed from Con-

stantinople via for the Cnited
States. These included Miss Justino li.
Hill, bacteriologist, of Ware. Mass.;
Miss Alma O. frticst. a nurse New
mix-u- . Conn., "!" stationed in"',""Mula
tin. and the Rev. I,rr.est IVe of Miiine- -

;

soin. a iniNsiiiiiurj ,,, ,, ..............
, .1 f Al.,.. ....tu ....u ithn ka.liami"l""" "' 1,,lrs" "".-- . "" .."i "su

' siauoneu in .uursovHii.

MARIWF VFTFRAlM KILLED

Fatally Injured Loading Supplies
Transport Henderson

John I' Young, a Michigan man who
hus served iwo ,miim in niuniii- -,.,. died this morning the natal

t. 1 t, t.i .lnl n In Van' ril I

WI"MMIH! ii tur i imum i'iitu .

iniurieH ler.ived theie yester
da v.

Young wn loading supplies on the
transport Hendeison. when a heavy

..ii f,.ii ,, i.i,,,. causing serious
" -

,TBlS.,r.,M-1,.l- is now invest,
until IT

Dlx Soldier Falls ,Into Creek
,1

Trenton. Maj 13. Corporal Joseph
t f Til. Im r.r romnrnirmif. " '"M " " """ ,, . ,

...irum int- - .......h....
Dat, t. Assumpiuck creek.. Rue.
wlill- - asleep on an abutment of e
Smith Wmren street bridge over til e

hiu cries ior ueip unci uiii-- nun miir.
was cut about tnc neau oj iuii

and received treatment in McKinley
Hospital.

Ron Estate In Doylestown Burned

Dojlestowii. Pa., May 13 -- File jes- -

terday partiallv destroyed the country
s Roscommon, owned

i... m. Until nnd occiinierl tiv

mantling officer of the npwly organized
Sixth Regiment iiuat of
Pennsylvania, The loss mar amount

.

i $10,000. I
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Mayor Says It Is HI3 Duty to

I
Warn of Disloyalty in Many

Departments

ASKED TO GO TO POLLS- -

Major Moore Issued a warning today
that "disloyalty of the most brns-.c-

type" exists In many city departments.
He urged citizens to go to the polls
at the coming primary election nnd de-fe-

the contractor bosses, who other-
wise will be set up again "to le(
tiibittc upon the taxpayers and halt

far ns they maj the advance of good
government."

The Mayor said he felt It was his
duty to issue this warning.

"I'nder new charter. ' he said,
"the Mujor is presumed to keep

politics, and to see that officeholders
are kept out. but this applies only to
those nffieclinlllnrtt whn rnmn flti-nl- r

under the .Major and heads of elc- -'

partments.
"It does not npplv to certain county

ontcers whicli owe allegiance to the con-
tractor bosses, who are seeking a res
torntinn of power and privelege

tjie great Injury of the taxpayers
prior to thp advent of the new adminis-
tration.

"Rut the Major be remiss in
his duty ns a public official placed in
the high oce of Mayor, by the people
whose confidence he enjoys nnd with
whom he intends to keep faith, if being

possession of information as to the
menacing nttittttle of the contractor
bosses, he did not call the attention of i

good citizens to danger which
confronts them. He has faith that the
coming election will vindicate the ef-

forts
I

of the Mayor to conduct clean
ndmlnistcntion, but the taxpayers are
warned thnt disloyalty of the most
brazen type based upon the assurance

the contractor bosses, exists in many
the departments, some of them being

piotected by civil service regulations."
The Mayor pointed out that the con-

tractor bosses are making desperate
to put over their candidates, espe-

cially in the Third congressional and
the Fifth seuatorlal districts.

"The Mayor feels it lie con-
tinued, "while pledging his administra-
tion to a continuance of its battle for
jecent goernmcnt in Philadelphia, to
proclaim with emphasis that the best
assurance of a clean city will be the
defeat of the lontrnctor boes on Tues-
day next, and the nomination nnd elec- -

tion of those who are willing to serve

and disgrace of the community.

YOUNG LEIDYS AT HOME
'

Elopers Are Visiting Bridegroom's
Parents at Penllyn j

-- .i M... c i .!,!,.., u
again", sheltered" from the world at large

"Hoc Hill, the cstnte or nr. anil
Airs Josenh I.cidv at Penllyn.

Mrs. I.eidv. who was Miss Fifi '

Hiener. seenteen years oin. nuu
and her j ear-ol- d husband Car
ter, who eloped Inst winter, have wou
the forgiveness of the l.eidys, nnd it
is believed bv servants in 'the countrj
house the place was opened ex-

pressly for the purpose of welcoming
them home.

Joseph K. Widener. father of the
bride, is lying ill nt I.vnnewood Hall.
No visit to him has yet been made by
the bride and bridegroom, but sooner or
luter it will he done.

TaMjii- - l.nMv tlitu mnrnlnff emnhnt- -

ically stated thnt the joung couple do
not wish to be disturbed. In fact, he
said, they had gone to New on

wet camnaign loyally the rather
takers

t",1
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York
living

life at home, said the doctor. "Tuey
will remain in New York nbout a week
or ten dajs. visiting relatives."

However, young Mr. l.eidy must have
missed his train, for he was in his bath
nt 10:,10 o'clock this morning, nnd sent
word down by the butler that he
couldn't be interviewed any more' on the
subject of his elopement. .Mrs i.clily
"as iii her room, rniil servants, and
could not be interviewed either.,,,,

. '? r't. "f hc elopers to this

little home of their own somewhere
They nppesr, however, 'now to be more
or less pennauentlj domiciled at Rose
Hill

FOR SOVIET RULE IN U. S.

Pittsburgh Attorney Admits Work-
ing With I. W. W.

Pittsburgh. May 13. (Ry A. P.)
Jacob Margolis, a local attorney,
charged with being an anarchist, and
against whom disbarment proceedings
have been instituted, resumed the stand
in ills own defense at the hearingR here
today.

MargolN admitted he had been as-
sociated with Alexander Rerkmau and
Kmma (Joldinan. nnd had been identi
hed with the 1. v . . movement.

tie fieciaren that he believed ine less
government theie would be. the better
n W0U,i ni, ior (jp people and iuhi lilt!

. .. .1. . .1. 1 .. ,
iimipij- - jiiere wouiu ue no neeu ior inws
and governments He said also he be- -

lieted the soviet form of government
is bette;- - than the existing form in this
country.

RICHARDS HEADS CHURCH

Ppnf,,.np p,,t.ri PrKildent of Re.
. . , , , . . .tormea r neoiogicai oemmary
..,....!.. f.. IV Af a rvnt. ! ft o ifiniii, m ci t .no," ' ""''"h "

the board of trustees of the Reformed
Theological Seminary this morning, the
Rev. (ieorge W. Richards. I). I)., was
ele. ted president to succeed the Rev
John f Uowinan. U. it.

,s as president oi ine
seminary, 'ctor Itlchanls will be the

.neim in im- - ..-..- . -- ;

JranUIn "J Mi L,fhrlh..I'lN' IIV ao i in iru ,...,....... -- .
i,jhtory at the seminary.

Hoover Keeps in Limelight

as Campaign Progresses

Hoover. In n statement, criticizes
"one-ma- government."

Delegates from New Jersey Hoover
clubs will hold a conference nt
Newark next Wednesday night.

Johnson will tour the Host and
Middle West to combat reporta that
lie is an extreme radical.

Important declarations of the
platform have been drafted

in the Senate.
Indiana's "big four" delegates

will be selected today, They will
probably be unlnstructed.
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The transport Henderson, carrying
Navy Yard, early this morning, for a

WOOD MAY LOSE

INDIANA 'BIG FOUR'

Will Probably Be Uniti3tructed.
Resolutions Committee Accepts

Treaty a3 Issue

MEXICAN POLICY SCORED

Hy (lie Associated Press
Indlanaoolis. Mnv Ifi. Delegates-at-larg- e

to the Republican national con-
vention ore to be elected, n complete
state ticket nominated, and a platform
adopted by the Republican state con-
vention whicli met for its closing session
todnv.

The failure of Major Oeneral Wood's
supporters to obtain unqualified instruc-
tions in more than three of tho thirteen
district meetings last night, in which
Henator Hiram Johnson obtained two
Histrict delegations and eight favored
going to Chicago uninstructeil, led to n
genernl belief that the state convention
will follow n similar course and that the
delegates will be unlnstructed.

Blame Wilson for Treaty Failure
Charging rcsnonsibility to President

Wilson for the delay lu ratifying the
.. .. ....vi' m-i- . uu ,.i.,ui.,i.s

issue ui the campaign, the resolutions
committee submitted its report, it ue
clared "our nhsoluto opposition to the
covenant of the League of Nations ns
submitted by the President" and that
"we fully approve the action of the

o fthe Senate iu resisting its
adoption."

The report further put the Republi-
can party on record as in favor of n
world court "to administer international
justice" and for the "judicial settle-
ment of international disputes." In case
the peace of Europe is threatened the
report stated that the "Pnited States
should regard such a situation with
grave concern ns n menace to its own

'peace and freedom nnd be prepared to
render every service as we didin 1017

The nrcscn! nolirv in Mexico was
ns "insincere and prejudicial

to the interests of this country a well
ns those of Mexico, nnd pledged tnc
inauguration of n "fixed nnd forceful
policy in solving Mexican problems."

Pledge to Reduce Tacs
"Wanton extravagance dining the

Inst eight years iu squandering the
people's monej and wasting the coun-
try's products" was condemned and n
pledge given to reduce the federal taxes
and revise the tax laws. '

It put the party on record as opposed
to government ownership of railroads,
declaring the transportation systems of
the country should be privately owned
and managed under strict governmental
regulation.

Other points favored in the report in-

cluded n state soldiers' memorial, more
pay for teachers, legislation to encour-ng- e

Ownership of homes nnd farms, a
protective tariff and immediate ratifica-
tion of the woman's suffrage amend-
ment.

"The cost of living is hecoming more
nnd more onerous," lend one declara-
tion. "While the luthless prosecution
of profiteers may aid to an extent, we
must icnli7e that real relief ran come
only through n grndunl deflation of our
cur'iency. supplemented by the grim de-

termination of all our people to produce
mote nnd spend less."

WILSON WRITES BAPTISTS

Says Nation Faces Deciding on Help
to Old World Peoples

Washington. May 13. (Ily A. I'.)
President Wilson, in a letter today to
the southern Raptist convention here,
said it wns of "special significance and
timeliness that a great Christian con-

vention should he held in Washington,
becauso the nation now faces nothing
less than the question whether it is to
heln the Christian people in other pnrts
of the world to realize their ideals of
justice and orderly pence.

UCMplutlons calling on uoui the uemo-crnti- c

and Republican parties to adopt
a plank declaring strongly for the en-

forcement of the prohibition amendment
uud not to nominate any candidate for
the presidency who is not known to be
committed to this policj weie adopted.

HOLD TWO IN HOMICIDE
,

Mav Have Caused Patrolman's Death
John Codv. 1fH.ni Wood street, nnd

Richard Cody, 1033 Carlton street, were
held without bail at Central Station to-

day on suspicion of homicide to await
tho action of the coroner iu the death
of Patrolman Frederick Hoyd, of tho
Twentieth nnd Uuttonwood streets sta-

tion.
The two Cod.vs were arrested at

Twenty-firs- t and Spring Harden streets
by three patrolmen, of whom Boyd was
one, for alleged annoyance of two joung
women. It is charged the men resisted
arrest, and after they were subdued
Patrolman Rojd complained thnt he had
been kicked in the side, Hoyd had been
unwell for several days. He went home,
and last night died. The men will be
held until It U learned whfther the tight
contributed to Jtoyd's death.

CARRANZA AH A GODFATHER
Remarkable picture of tha dtpoatd Mix- -

lean Preiident taken Jut before (he preaent
revolt In nt Runday'a Pictorial Section of

r'- -- i"aa

1100 marines and accompanied by several destrojers, left the I'hlladelphla
southern pdrt. The photograph 'shows the last detacment going on bonrd

$800 A MONTH TOO LITTLE ,

FOR GIRL, 17; ASKS $1000
Elizabeth Worrall Austin Tells Court She Cannot Live on

Allowance Pays $3000 Rent, Keeps Ttvo Maids and Auto

A seventeen-year-ol- d girl who pays
$J1000 a year for nn apartment iu this
city, maintains two mnlds and has a
dashing little runabout simply cannot
exist on an allowance of $800 n month.

This is the plea made by Klizabcth
Worrall Austin, who has asked the
Montgomery county Orphan's' Court to
Increase her income from 50300 to $12,-fiO- O

a year, hilie is heir to a $M'J,000
estnte left by her father, n former resi-
dent of Lower Merlon.

Miss Austiu. n student in a private
school here, like all normal young
women, is looking forwnrd to a pleasnut
summer vacation. She is undecided be-

tween the allurements of the Pacific
const and the charm of a Maine resort.
RlKtlKI No 18

'$i:t0 a Week nt Hotel
Her present inclination is towards

the Maine resort. Her petition stated
she may go to Northeast Harbor, Me.,
"where rooms have been reserved at
S1.10 n week, includiug meals."

GANG ROBSGROCERY STORE

Take Safe and Sugar Among Other
Things After Enjoying Good Feed

A gang of men broke into tho Ameri-

can store at Fifty-secon- d street nnd
Westminster avenue early this morning,
had a good feed on crackers, ginger nle
and eating chocolate, nnd then carried
off the store safe and n supply of pro-

visions.
The safe, n heavy one. wns loaded on

nn nutomoblle. It contained $175. pro-

ceeds of n day's business. The plunder
included 200 pounds of sugar, forty
pounds of cheese, twenty-fiv- e pounds of
butter, twenty-fiv- e pounds of chocolate,
sixteen cans of peaches and' n quantity
of cakes.

The robbers took no eggs, but e,

they left smashed six crates of
them, nnd generally turned the plncc
upside down The manager. James

discovered the loss when he
opened the store. Neighbors snid they
had heard an automobile stop there nt
12:15 o'clock this morning.

TO END DRY-LA- W BREAKING

Prohibition Director for State Says
Effective Measures Are Planned
More stringent nnd effective measures

will soon be taken against violators of
the prohibition amendment and the Vo-
lstead enforcement act, It wns announced
today by W. Y. landman, prohibition
director of Pennsylvania, In charge of
permissive features of prohibition en-

forcement.
This announcement was made fol-

lowing Mr. Hlndmnn's return from n
conference of prohibition directors nnd
agents from about twelve states, held
in the office of the federal prohibition
commissioner in Washington last Fri-
day nnd Saturday.

Sir. Hindman said he had found nt
this conference that "wet" tendencies
in this state were no worse than in
many other states.

ADMITS RECEIVING BONDS

Former Army Officer Pleads Guilty
In $200,000 Theft Case

New York. May 1.1. tn.v A. T.I
Albert Grossman, n former nrmy lieu
tenant, of Raltimorc. indicted for grand
larceny and criminally lereiving stolen
goods in connection with theft of $200,-00- 0

worth of securities from Halle &
Stciglltz, brokers, today pleaded guilty
to having received $10,000 worth of
stolen bonds. He will he sentenced next
Thursday.

Counsel for Grossman nsserted that
while in the army, his client has been
asked by a fellow offcer to dispose of a
bond, ami believing tho bond to have
been received honestly, came on to New-Yor- k

to do so. Here he was alleged to
hnvo become acquainted with several
men along Rrondwny, and without
knowing the $10,000 worth qf bonds had
been stolen, tried to dispose of them in
Baltimore,

FOR HUNT AS MINISTER

Senate Committee Favor Confirma-

tion of Accused
Washington, May 13. (Ry A. P.)

Confirmation of former Oovcrnor Hunt,
of Arizona, to be American minister to
Hiam, was leconunended today by the
Senate foreign relations cominitteo by
a vote of 11 to 4. Four Republicans
and seven Democrats supported the
nomination and four Republicans op-
posed it. The vote was delayed pendlug
inquiry into the charges, that Governor
Hunt had expressed sympathy with the
I. W. W.

Voronoff'i $250,000 Pearli Stolon
Prli, May 13. Dr. Serge Voronolf,

famous as the discoverer of the "foun-
tain of eterpal youth," via the monkey-glan- d

route, has been robbed of pearls
?alued nt f2B0,O00, .

PJ5NN
A. Frl&nJfttoSSF0. ttafiSK

model ehowlhr Jh fcpltoi a It will look.
In next Sunday! WctorlajL ect on of itha

..MVL J .tl. ...ml8SSi!kj3ffl&&k&t ,.tiaai,A.V y- -;

Miss Austin's npartment at 135 South
Seventeenth street, her petition ets
forth, cost her S.1000 n year. Then $27
miibt be expended every week for the
dainty ministrations of two maids. And
ns for the jaunty motorcar well, every
one knows what tires and "gas" costs
nowndajs.

"During the spring of 1010," the
petition stated further, "her health
was impaired by Inlluen7a, nnd nlthough
apparently fully restored to health, yet
there Is danger from time to time of 11

relapse, nnd for this reason extra care
has to be taken with reference to her
cducntlon, studies nnd summer vaca-
tion."

Judge Solly nt Norristown, the Mont-
gomery county seat, has been asked for
a quick decision on Miss Austin's l.

If lie favors the increase Maine
may lose out ns the vacation retreat
and plans made for n delightful trans-
continental trip to the coast made fa-

mous by the movie folk.

WIFE SUES BLUEBEARD

Latest Spouse Wants to Recover
Property Watson Got From Her
Los Angeles, Calif.. Mny 1.1. (Ry

A. P.) Mrs. Catherine Wonibackcr.
whoe susnicions caused the arrest of
James P. Watson, sentenced recently to
life Imprisonment i nftcr he had con-
fessed causing the deaths of n number
of the score or more of women he is
alleged to have married, brought suit
against Watson in the Superior Court
yesterday to obtain restoration of cer-

tain property which she alleges she
turned over to him nftcr their mar-
riage.

Watson is preparing for departure
for San Quentin to begin serving his
sentence for the murder of Ninn T.ec
Delouey, to which he pleaded guilty.
Officers nrc senrching for money nnd
property they believe Watson has con-
cealed in various, pnrts of the United
States nnd Canada.

Mrs. Wombackcr also made Sheriff
Cline n party to the suit, alleging her
property was turned over to him hy
Watson. In the ropy of the complaint
served on him she listed various ar-
ticles of personal property valued at
about $3000.

JOHNSON TO TOUR CITIES

Will Appeal to Business Men, Deny-

ing He 16 Extremist
New York. Mav 13. (Ry A. P.)

the
In Chicago wiin view io pincing nis
candidacy for the presiden- -

tial nomination before business men. it
was announced ut .lohnson neadfuartcrs
here.

No dates were given, but it was said
the would include New York.
Philadelphia. Pittsburgh. Cleveland and
Chicago. The Chicago meeting will be
held in the Coliseum just before it is
turned over to workmen to be prepared
for the convention, nnd will be preceded
bv torchlight parade.

Senator Johnsou's speeches will be
designed to counteract flood of litera-
ture picturing him as an extreme lad-lea- l.

SCHOOL STRIKERS DEFIANT

Won't Return Until Court Decides
Fate of Socialist

Albany. N. Y., Mny 13. A. P.)
Tho "strike" of tho 280 of the
Aluan.v jaw scnooi is biiu in cucci, iiie
school's onnosltlon to the temporary in
junction obtained by Jacob M. (Solden- -

kott, student recently cxpeneti tor
socialistic tendencies, wns argued to-

day before nppdllate division of
state Supremo Court. A decision is ex-

pected this nftemoon.
The "strike" began yesterday when

Ooldenkoff tried to resume his studies
under the injunction restraining
school "from interfering with him the
pursuit of his courso of instruction."
The entire sfudent body marched out
in protest. Goldenkolt uppcarcd at
school again today says he found it
closed. The student voted not to
return until the court arts.

Sevnn Stowaways Held
Seven stowaways in port

this morning. Six came on the steam-
ship Commodore Rollins, of the United
Fruit IJnc, from' Jamaica, were
sent to the immigration station nt
Gloucester for hearing this afternoon,
Thrco others came on the steamship
Corcoran, from Cuba. One was a
native of the United States and was
released. The other two were taken into
custody.

DHATHH
ailAIU'J.KbB. On May 13, at tha real,

denca of her slater, Mre V. K. Hale, 1230
Wean e., OKIlTaUDK U., widow of
Charlea W. Sharpleaa, and daurhter of
the late William H. and Blltabeth llowen.
Announrement of funeral later.

IIHil1 VANTEI MAt.K

MEN
Tounc men of leat appearance and ability
Io talk lntlllenty can make good connec.
tlnn with 'ftlfr hauil.

O11,1',1.1,? wuv,, ?, tvtti

After Cheer as Federal
Convict 2253 Is Chosen

by Acclamation

RADICALS AGAIN BEATEN

Ity the Associated Press
Now oYrk. May in. Kugenc V,

Debs, federal convict No, 22.":i, was
nominated by acclamation for the pres).
dency of the United States at the" So-

cialist party's national convention here
today.

Cheer upon cheer greeted the naming
of the Socialist lender, now serving
ten years' sentence In the federal peni-
tentiary at Atlanta, Oa., for violation
of the espionage act. The din wns con-
tinuous, ns oil those who had been able
to crowd their way Into the conven
tion hall straimyl forward, eyes bent
on tho platform, where was set a life-plzc- d

portrait of Debs, framed in black.
No cnndldntc has been slated for the

vice presidency. Party lenders pre-
dicted that the vice presidential contest
would be between Seymour Stedmnn, of
Chicago, counsel of the Socialist
party, nnd Professor Scott Nenrlng, at
one time connected with the University
of Pcnnsylvnia.

The convention, by a ehow of hands,
voted down 74 to ,57 the at-
tempt of the Illinois delegation to in-

ject into pnrty platform demands
for n dictatorship of the proletariat,
with limitation of citizenship. The roll-ca- ll

was demanded when the Chicago
delegates claimed doubt ns to the

of the count. The exact vote
wnswhown to be 80 to CO.

In presenting substitute plat-
form Irving St. Tucker, of Chicago,
characterized the Hillqult platform as

"funeral oration over the ghost of
Socialist principles." He said Illi-
nois delegation was not trying to ob-
struct or break up the Socialist party,

rather to unify it. He said lie be-

lieved their program contained tho
planks on which Debs would wish to
run.

Municipal Couit Justice Jacob Pan-ke- n,

of New York, wns unanimously
chosen chairman for day. George
K. Rocher, Jr., of Rostou, wns elected
vico chairman.

Kugene V. Debs, nominated today for
President on the Socialist ticket, now
is convict Nn. 225.'! in the federal peni-
tentiary at Atlautn, Gn.

He began serving n ten years' sen-
tence for violation of the wartime es-

pionage net April 13. 1010, when he
entered the Mouudsvillc, W. Va., fed-
eral penitentiary, nftcr nil appeals in
his behalf had failed. He was removed
to Atlanta prison last June.

His present imprisonment resulted
from governmental investigation of
speech in Canton. O.. on June 10. 1018.
which led to his nrrcst two weeks later
for opposing the war nnd urging labor
to rease all activities whicli In nny way
tended to prolong it.

Debs is sixty-fiv- e years old. His
presidential nomination today is the
lifth his party has given him. In l.v.)l,
irom .unv to isnvemnrr. he served
sentence in jail for contempt of court
in au Illinois conspiracy case while nn
acknowledged lender of Sociullst
party.

FAVORS 2:SHIFT SCHOOLS

Professor Schoch Wants High Instl- -

tutlons More Effectively Used
The Roard of Kducation could snve

millions of dollars by keeping the high
schools working f till time. Professor
Parke Schoch. principal of the West
Philadelphia High Scholo for Girls, told
nn nssemblnge of clubwomen nnd teach-
ers Inte jesterdny at College Club,
1300 Spruce street.

"There Is no reason why classrooms
should be closed four hours day." he
said. 'Tntil we have used our pres-
ent school facilities' to the very limit,
it would be extravagance to erect new
school buildlucH."

Professor Schoch told of the "double
shift plan introduced in the West
Philadelphia High School in February
to relieve class congestion. The ca-
pacity of school was expanded from
1200 to more thnn 1700 pupils. Teach
ers nnd pupils, explained Professor
fschox'li, come iu two relays: the first
occupies classrooms from 0 until
2:15 o'clock: the arrives nt 0:45
o'clock and remains until ,1 o'clock, the
two sets of pupils using the classrooms
alternately.

cates Efficiency in Production
Uoston. May 13. The Amalgamated

Clothing Workers of America nre in the
labor field not to reduce work of
their members, but to shorten tho bonis
in the Industry, General President Sid-
ney Hillman told the biennial conven-
tion, which continued its session today.
The organization, lie said, stood for
production efficiency.

"We refuse to tic party to the
vicious claim that labor is against pro-
duction. Our grentcst enemies would
be those who preached against produc-
tion."

The proposal to merge the clothing
nnd textile trades unions was placed in
the hands of special committee.

WOMAN MISSING 4 WEEKS

Husband Thinks' Mrs. Clara Duval
Is III in Camden

The police linve been asked to locate
Philadelphia woman,

who disappeared about four weeks ago.
She is Mrs. Clara Duval, 2o00 North

Garnet street. William Duval, her hus- -
'band, says she disappeared from home
one tlav when he wns at work, lie tie- -

(scribes her as being nbout fi feet fi
linchcs tnll. weighing about 180 pounds
ami having light lintr.

Ho believes she Is suffering from n
nervous disorder and mny be living nenr
Camden. He nlso has commissioned

IRichardson Roberts, n Camden nttor
ney, to locate her.

Senator Hiram W. Johnson will OBJECTS TQ SLUR I ARflR
n tour of the large cities iu the East ' UIM

and Middle West between now nnd '

date of the Republican convention 'Head of Clothing Workers Advo- -
n
Republican
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Cook A Swan Co.,
llayway, N. J,

"Turner for Concrete"
.This small building

of approximately 16,-00- 0

sq. ft, just fin-

ished, is typical of
many Turner - built
buildings.

Of 617 buildings erect-
ed by) Turner in 18 years
130 were of one story.

TURNER
Construction Co.

1113 Ransom Street

WOMEN WILL RULE

OWEN WISTER TOWN

Jackson, Wyo., to Bo Under Pet-

ticoats Following Election

When Men Are Defeated

Chevenne. Wyo.. May 12. fnv A.
P.) Women will occupy all positions
in the government of Jackson, Wyo., as
a result of their defeat of men csndl
dates by a 'i to 1 vote in Tuesday's
election, unofficial returns last nlcht
showed. There were two tickets in the
Scld, one composed entirely of men and
the other of women, tho only Issue in
the campaign bclns the question of sev.
Jackson, it is said, is the first town
in the United States to be so governed

One of the womnn candidates for
councilman, Mrs. Uosn Crnbtrec. dc
featcd her husband. Henry Crabtrce.
for that office. Other women elected
were: Mayor, Mrs. Grace Miller:
councllwomen, Mrs. Mac Deloncy. Mm.
Oenevleve Van Fleck nnd Mrs. Faus-
tina Hnight.

Jackson is in the community about
which Owen Wistcr wrote In "The Vi-
rginian." It has n populartlon of nearly
300 and is said to be one of the mojt
Isolated towns in the country. It lies
south of Yellowstone National Park ami
is surrounded by moutains. The near-

est railroad pointMs seventy-flv- e miles
nwny.

KIDDIES WANDER TO CIRCUS

"Lost" List Grows Station House

Becomes a Nursery
Kvcrv day is children's day at t'.ie

Germantown nnd Lycoming menuc.
police station since the circus came t

town.
Mrs. Anna (Irnnt. the matron, in

hud her hands full caring for Hit
wanderers, some only thrrc jenrs o d.
a few not more than live, who hne
toddled away from home looking U

the big tent and the clephnnts nnd
hnven't becu able to find then war
back ngain.

The score of lost Joungtrrs enter
tniped at the btation house stool at
twenty up until this morning. The pi
trolmen have enjojed the udxeuture jis
much as the kiddies, most of whom
forgot all about their fright at "bring
lost" n few minutes after reaching Hi"

station house.
The latest small guest is a llltle file

vear-ol- d who snid her name is Mndn,
but didn't know the rest of it. Patrol
men of u neighboring district found her
wandering in the rain at midnight and
brought her over to the police uurerj .

where Mrs. ftrniit gave her a hot bath,
hot milk nnd n warm bed. This morn
ing the police learned thnt her name was
I.inda arskn and that she lived nt
X007 Cedar street, up in Richmond.
Her mother had searched all night for
the child;

PLEADS FOR U. S. SHIPS

Need of American Merchant Marine
Urged on Foreign Trade Council
San Francisco, Mny 13. (Hy A. P.
Foreign trade policies and the assist-

ance uvnilable to importers and ex
porters through United States agenrjo
were discussed today by the National
Forcicn Trade Council.

R. M. Calkins, vice president of the
Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul Rail-
way, of Chicago, chairman of the
croun Kession on trnnsnortution aou
communication, spoke on the "Develop
ment of Export nntl import urantpor-tation.- "

He declared the government either
sliould continue the onerntion of the
merchant marine built up duriug the tl
wnr under the United States shipping I
board, or sell the fleet to Americans .it
prices they could afford to pay. At no

time should the government permit the
ships to pass beyond the control of
this government, ho said.

Ninety-thre- e per cent of the com

mercc to tho Far Uost was carried, he
said, in foreign ships nnd the onlv
service received by the Philippines wok
furnished by government trnnsport
"while business men of the territory
wero clamoring for increased shipping
facilities with the malnlund."

Deatlis of a Day

Adam Fink
Adam Fink, well-know- n manufae

turer of the northenst, died of romi'h
cations late yesterday afternoon at hi

residence, 10S2 Harrison street, Frank-ford- ,

in bis sixty-nint- h 5 ear. lie con-

ducted a large mill nt Orthodox and
Large streets. He is survived by a

widow and one son, Allen Fink, who

was associated with his father in Ibt
business.
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JEWELEHS SlLVEnSMITHS STAT10NUR3
CHE8TNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

The Gift For a Bride

A Pearl, a Jowel, a Piece of Silver, n Wrist

Watch. Some China or Crystal, a Clock, an At tide

of Fine Leather or a Lamp. ii


